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"We have met the, enemy, 
a:n.d he is us. 
-pogo-
I 
UNI VERSITY OF I-JAI NE-PORTLAND CAia,u s FRI DAY-J ANDARY 9 
1Ab0LINZER 6LftST5 E 
CENSORSHIP CHRRGEO 
Dr,iP CONFEI1ENCE ROOM --- Philip J agolinzer, f a cul t'y 
advi s or to the ~3 tein, Thursday leveled a n icy b l as t a t 
the senate for a n alle ged " a ttempt to censor" the s tu-
dent publicati on. . 
He made his rema rks during a regula r me e tins of 
the Student Publica ti ons Board, in response to a com-
plaint from the senate tha t the Stein doesn't offer_ 
bro2.d enough coverage to function as a student publ1-
c2,tion. 
"In my opinion, this sounds like censorsh~p ,'_' he 
de clared. "Jus t because the senate feels the :: tein 
isn't :=.:i erving the student interest, doesn't make it so . 11 
" I' m not sure the s sn2te has the ri ght to dictate 
v1hich news · s rel vs.nt. 11 
Prior to the business instructor-'s ren 2rks , board member Bryant Jones told the group 
he h2.d r ece ived "infor:1,al complain4" from senate pre f,i dent Peter Gorani tes ca lling on the 
board to "inve s ti gate" Stein a ctivities . According to a reliable source , the student 
leader , who did not attend the meeting , is r ankl ed by the Stein's apparent f a ilure to 
provide a n adequate record of daily campus events. 
Also c ommenting on the c omplaint was f a culty a dvisor Robert Findlay. 
He said he f ee ls the board should do nothing until the Senate makes a "formal" 
COmDlaint . 
- The r es t of t he panel apparently agreed. They t ook no vote on the mat te!lo. 
In other business t he board, after s ome argument, voted unanimously to award 
s tipends to editors and business managers of the Stein and Yearbook. 
The debate centered not on whether the s tipends s hould be paid, but the overall 
set-up for awarding t hem. " 
The s a laries, usually ~p200 per semester, are granted in the form of "conditional" 
tuition vmivers a t the sta rt of t he semester, but not actually paid until the S.P.B. 
a pproves them nea r the end of t he semester. 
11 It just doesn't seem reasonable," c01mnented Jagolinzer. 11 I don I t see how we can 
le gitimately decide who will receive stipends if t bose receiving them are members of the 
board." _ 
• 11 I sue; ·~est vrn a·cipr ove them this ti rne, but mak~ a :9oint of not doing it again. We 
shouldn't have the responsibility, if t !·: e re is g_oin g to be a question of conflict of 
interest," he said. 
The edit or and ousiness manager of the Stein and yearbook each hold a seat on · the 
S.P.:B. 
The board's a p~arent interpretation of t he _stripend policy, formulated by studemt 
affairs director Dorothy Dissell last, year, is·*"'that the group is required to make a 
judgement on the quality of a student editors' work before a 1)proving the stipend. 
But that is the wrong one according to Dr. Dissell. 
"The board has a 1Tparently misinterpreted ·the memo I circulated last summer," she 
exp l a ined. "The intent of the c onditi onal tuition waiver is to insure only t hat the 
person involved serves his f ull term." 
"It has nothing to do with making judger.,ients about how well the student does his job." 
J agolinzer drew a flu rry of protes t when he sug ce·::.~ t ed the d2.t e s · of t b..e term of the 
Stein editor be cha n ge d to run from April to A})ril . to January to .T a nuc·.ry. He compl2.ined 
t hat the present system:· allmvs too lit t le time for a ne\V edit or to become· a cquainted with 
the operation of the newspaper. 
"If the t erm were to rv.n from January to ~Tanua ry, 11 he said, "it vrnuld at l e2.st give 
the new edi t c r . part of the Chri stmas vacation a nd the semester brec:.k to ge t acquainted. 11 
Others disagree cl, suggesting that tte summer va cation would offer rnore time. 
The board t ook no action on the mat ter. 
FORUM CLUB SPONSORS CUSHMAN 
WED., JAN. 14--1:00 LBA@ANTHONY 
Friday, december nineteenth--one of the year's 
most joyful days: the Board of Trustees had just made 
it clear that our university would continue to exist, 
there wouldn't be a class for two weeks, there was a 
Christmas party in the cafeteria. The day simply reeked 
of perfection. But what was there to do in the evenini? 
RT . 
HEATE 
SIJCCES ,. ..... . .. ,arr 
1'Wl$Nf°" 
TOMOftflOI.> 
The answer seemed to come, as if by divine will, 
when I overheard two friends talking abput an excellent 
blues singer pe~forrning at the Seafarer ·House, 196 ¥~d-
dle Street. As I listened to my friends recount the 
great musical talents of John the Folk Singer, I knew 
a night of entertainment the Seafarer would be an 
extremely pleasurable way of starting Christmas vaca-
tion. 
So I sat out that night with two friends, Tom and 
Chris Bowman. When we arrived, the Devonsquare Trio 
sang a few good numbers which mixed very well with the 
first round of drinks. The second round was quaffed at 
intermission. During this time, we spoke briefly with 
BE SURE 
TO 
a waitress. She told us the Seafarer, during its years 
as the St. Regis, had been a hangout for greasers, roudy 
laborers and other "undesirables". A short time ago, 
the manager, after having endured years of barroom brawls, 
decided to change the atmosphere so that it would appeal 
to the refined, pacifistic college set. In order to 
accomplish this, the lounge was redecorated and folk 
artists were hired to perform for the evening hours. 
Although the place seated more than 100 persons, we 
saw only twenty or so in the audience. But anyone with 
at least one functional brain cell could tell that the 
Seafarer lounge, with its tranquil atmosphere, fine ser-
vice, unbelievably reasonable prices and hlgh quality 
·music, would be filled to capacity several times a week 
as soon as the word got around. 
Suddenly, my thought pattern was broken as John The 
Folk Singer stepped to the microphone to begin his first 
set of songs. He was so good that my companions and I 
quickly ordered a third round of beer. Chris downed 
his immediately, and Tom did the same--after which he 
ordered a cup of coffee ••• he had to drive. I was drink-
ing my beer quite slowly. 
During John's fourth song, "Old Time Religion", the 
audience got warmed up and began singing along enthusi-
astically, clapping their hands in rhythm and having a 
high old time. All of a sudden, a skinny, balding middle-
aged guy walked up to our table and said, "What' 11 it be, 
boys?" 
Chris replied politely, "Nothing right now, 
thanks." Tom responded likewise. I merely raised my 
glass to take another sip. Then we turned our heads 
toward the singer again, expectingg the bartender to go 
back behind the counter. He didn't. 
"Hey, listen, boys. If you want to stay here you've 
got to keep drinking. This isn't a resting place, 
y'know. And if you're just going to drink coffee, 
you can drink it in the dining room." ' 
So who is this creep, anyway? . Here we've been in 
the iounge for less than an hour and this stupid jerk 
with diarrhea of the mouth actually has the nerve to 
come over during the middle of a song and hand us this 
pile of crap. 
Tom rose to his feet. "Now you listen to me, mister. 
We've already had three apiece, and you can't expect us 
to drink anymore until we feel like ordering some more. 11 
I could see the fire in Tom's eyes. But the bartender 
unfazed, replied: 111 've been running this business for 
twenty years, so don't try to give me sales talk. Either 
drink or get · out." 
We left in a fuming rage. 
But if you w2nt to have a g ood time, take 
a couple of tips from me: tell the bartender 
he looks like Richard Burton; and drink your 




CAPE ELI ZABETH--- The f runily of Uri-IP 
assistant prof0ssor of poetry, James 
Lewisohn, escaped injury when fire 
damaged their home on Angell Terra ce 
here late Wednes day night authorities_ 
report. 
SEE IT • • • • 
MAND RA GOLA 
by 
Machiavelli 




To L.W.: Watch out Larr,y, thera's a 
~ rat behind_ you. 
To. the Hi g G: "Don't bend over in the 
shovmr, baby. 11 
----------------------· 
According to a fire department.; 
spokesman a smoldering bla ze which 
started in the cellar of the vvaod frame 
building, caused considerable smoke 
damage to the premises. 
Lewisohn mid his wife and three 
'11.n.hldren w,ere farced to flee .the build-
Our Christma s_ issue took a l ot oli 
garbage .because it~ advocated" peace. 
. Vlany called our green print 11 prettyt1, 
but not vital. The green cov.e-r de-
sign was_'. not pret-ty: it was: peace 
winging through a bunch of shit. 
Many said ·we were one sided .. 
"Right-on, baby." An~ we wil:L. c.:on-
t'inue to be one-sided. Our position. is, 
this:: total pea ce now. This is our ed-
itoria l policy. 
'.'l e fe e l no obli&a tion t .o pr2sent: the 
other side. 
B5E 
To the· Stein: 
_ All praise to you for printing a 
recipe for homebrew, but the f act. is that 
the recipe you give- implies a severff case 
of the runs . for anyone using it. Above 
all, the brew mµst be de& anted into air-
tight; bottlea (by siphoning. or dipping), 
together with a ha lf-teaspoon of sugµr, a 
and allowed to settle: for at leas:t - a cou-
ple of weeks. Also, unless:. you enjoy the 
sound of exploding bottles, the original 
brew: ha&. better be a llowed. its freedom 
for nearer a week (or until the bubbles 
have stopped) than the 73 hours you men-
tion. Of less im-o ortance is the observ,-
ation that one c~ke (or envelope) of 
yeast is enough, and that fi, rather than 
5, gallons of water still makes a brew: 
tha t puts the commercial stuff (lager; 




Thre e Senators ve .re revi ewed during a s pecial se ssion of Tuesdays' s Senate I'/Ieeting. 
It had be en s cheduled on t J:c e fornial agenda tha t suoh. a ction be included in the re gula r 
mee ting time. Sen . K . r.Ieredi th, one of the three in questi on , informe d the Sena te t hat 
a ccordin:3: to Rob,3rt 1 s Rules of Order, the review was il1ef,'8.l in its inclusion in the ' 
re gul a r sesr--;ion . 
After the meGti°ng , Eric Cincetta 's 
case was opened i n speci a l session . This 
sena t or \"fas i rnmecli 2,tely exonera ted of the 
quilt of 3 absences , due to one meet i ng 
1:li ssed being a s-pecio.l sefJ E: i on . The ma j-
ority of senc:. tors felt that ::iis absence 
wa s excusabl e because of the sudden un-
s cheduled me e ting time. 
Dick Q'Leary, a Fr eshman Senator, 
was then ca l l ed u pon to exJ l a in his t hr ee 
absences . When queried, Sen . O'Lea ry 
said t hat he c ould no t tel l ·why he had. not 
b een present, that he had no i de2 where he 
hs,d be 8n and could not !,Jresent an excuse. 
Sen. Brian Cross found O'Lea ry's bland pre-
senta tion l:::. cking in true re gret. Upon 
further que s tioning it w2s l ea rned tha t 0 1 
Lea ry was unaware of point ac cumula tion and 
disci plinary a ction by-lined b, the Senate 
in cases of extreme absenteeism. Most of 
the body adrn i tted les s than total avmreness 
of the :precise na ture of the rules. As the 
conversa tion flev,r, and t he Sena tors expres s ed 
their view tha t O'Leary should not be cen-
sured because of his i gnorance of the rules, 
Sen. Brian Cross remained firm ir.. his attack 
upon O'Leary's lack re r:iorse. A hasty v_ote 
to declare his s ea t vacant was defeated. Sen. 
0' Leary was asked to promise t i.a t he vrnuld. 
faithfully attend future meetings, if he 
inde ed desired to r emain in his post. 0 1 
Lea ry took the oath and was subsequently 
allo1Ned to persist in his job with a verbal 
r epri mand . During the delibefation , a con-
fusion was a p~a rent. After considering the 
explusion of O'Leary briefly the Senate Pres-
ident informed him t 1 a t the procedure in such 
a case was to declare a rapid s pecial election 
- for the vacancy, in whi ch election O'Leary 
mi ght once more r un for the seat. There was 
an outburst from t he audi ence at this -oro-
cedura l f a rce , followi ng ·which Sen . Paul · -
Timberlake ad,:1i tted t ha t if the Senate was 
being so f ooli sh , t he s pecta tors were en-
titled to l augh. 
The l as t senator in questi on vms the 
representative of the 2nd year business 
class, Kurt Meredith. After represent-
ing an initial defense for his absences, 
which included the mention of his and his 
classes disdain for token repre sent ation 
RATS! 
on the Senate, Meredith turned to i;nree 
character witnesses in his behalf, Jack 
Toner, Kate Bueter, and Harry Moulin, 
the pres~dent of the 2nd yr. business 
class. The three attested to Meredith's 
sensibility, to the desires of his class and 
his efficiency, regardless of his four 
absences. Bueter pre sented reasons for 
three of the four missed meeting::3 . Fol-' 
lowing the threetestimonies, Sen. Brian 
Cross asked the Sena te why it should even 
listen to such excuses. (Same Senator who 
had previously dogged O'Leary for some 
tangible excuse). Discussion insued as 
, to the contradictory nature of the re-
viewing body. Sena tor Beard pointed out 
that the sufficient number of Senators 
for an expulsion vote was absent. The 
:]ena te paused once n,ore to review its 
own by-laws. Bea rd woved that the review 
of Meredith be tabled until such number 
was present, but the motion was not ac-
.cepted. Vi ore discussion terminated in 
voting tha t ~e redith be issued the same 
verbal reprimand given to O'Leary. 
The session vms adjourned. Senator 
Meredith, as leaving the room, noticed tha t 
he and O'Leary never did receive the ver-
bal reprimand voted their.., 
O(l(IIAJD OLL 
UT.IP LIBRARY....; __ 11 It's going to be a nice se t-up. I think the students 
are really going to like it. 
That • s the assessment of librarian ra ss r.carjorie Duval regarding recent 
technical change s in the music room. 
During the vacation the ,two music room turntables were reinstalled be-
hind the library counter to be operated by one of the staff. Students, in-
stead of playing their own sele c tions , will make a request at the counter, 
trot immediat ely ·to the musi c room, plug earphones into specially insta lled. 
j a cks, and bask in the 11 sound of music" • 
.'fhether students are going to like the new system and how 11 nice" it's 
going to be seems to be a 11 toss-up 11 • 
On the credi t side more people will now be able to listen because of 
, 
.ISLL HUSH IviY T.:.ourH •. 
• She sa id she doesn't intend to include 
room is intended to be a relaxing 2,rea. 
added earphones , turntables 
and needles will ostensib -
ly suffer le ss damage, and 
the system will undeniably 
benefit from the installa-
ti on of a stereo tape deck 
But, a ccording to Miss Du-
val, i t -1 11 be a II no-no" if 
you vvant to pl ay records 
from your own collection. 
"People just don't 
take ::;are of their own re-
cords, you know that, 11 she 
explained • 11 ,'/ e can' t be 
replacing needles every 
week. They cost $20 each.11 
The main reason :for 
resurrecting a _policy ,large-
ly ignored here for the past 
two years , has lit t le to do 
with the care of equipment, 
the librari 2.n later concede~ 
11 The library i s not a 
re creation center," she de-
clared. "The purpose of the 
music room i s to expose the 
s tudent to music they ·won't 
hear elsewhere. Not the 
t ype of music tha t may be 
popul ar today but not to:rr;:.. 
orrow •. The main e·mphasi s 
will be on II clas sical'!',. 
•! "show music", and jazz. 11 
popula r music because the "music 
11 And I persona lly couldn't relax li s tening to the Beatles. 11 
"Besides," she concluded, 11 if the students want to hear their own mm-
sic t he re are f a cilities a t the Student Union." 
A check of the library record collection, a whopping 300 or so albums 
revealed t hat Dvor2.k and Rogers and Hammerstein are indeed ther in abunff-
ance. 
Also include d among other finer selections are: 11 Skee-ter Davis Sing 
in the Sunshine 11 vii th such edifying f avorites a s " Pleas e Don't Talk to 
the Lifegua rd" and "A Dixie Cup of ,Sand" ; 11 Marches11 by John Philip Sousa; 
Eddie Fisher belting soul tugge rs from 11 You Ain't Heard Nothin' Yet"; and 
three t h rilling insta llments of Perry Como. 
Stein reporters c ould uncover nothing tha t resembl~~ jazz. 
The 11 Hi-Fi 11 in the Union, at last report, .didn't work., 
STRIKE Up a relationship with TROIANO'S . 
North Gate Bowl-A-Rama 
Maine's finest bowling house 
20 Ten Pin Lanes 
10 Candle Pin Lanes 
362 Allen Ave., Portland 
15 Auburn St. Portland • • 
so ·so 
V ARIE1;1ES PIZZA VARIETIES -~-4'! "_"'.- , 
Sandwiches 
Sausage and Meat Specialty ~ -
Green Pepper Ball _ Foods · /. 
_ Steer Roast B~t;,Q ") . : _ / 
Asst. Gift Packages - Frµit !Faskets We Ship 
Beverages; domestic and imported, · Everywhere 
· SELTZER & RYDHOLM DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
BOTTLERS OF PEPSt-COLA AND SEVEN-UP 
250 CANCO ROAD • PORTLAND, MAINE 04103 • TEL 773-:: 4258 
